Our Forests

We are uniquely reliant on forests – without them, life as we know it would not exist. We’ve exploited our forests through the ages, but if we give them the chance, they will bounce back.

人類依賴森林而生；沒有森林，世上各種已知的生命都無法存在。過去幾年我們借種植森林，如果我們能給它機會喘息，森林一定會恢復過來。

1. **Lion-tailed Macaque** 獼猴猴
Lion-tailed macaque, endemic to the Western Ghats, India, is a crucial seed distributor within the forest.

獼猴猴為印度西高止山區的特有物種，是當地森林重要的種子傳播者。

2. **Fire** 火災
Fires smouldering after slash-and-burn agriculture of dry bashlib forest has caused an estimated 97% reduction of this habitat across the island in Madagascar.

為了開闢耕地，馬達加斯加的叢林被人砍伐及焚燒，據估計該島已有97%的林地被火災摧毀。

3. **Chernobyl Fall Out Zone** 切爾諾貝利區
Wild mice inside the Chernobyl fall out zone. In the absence of human, the forest has recovered quickly despite the still high levels of radiation.

野生動物在切爾諾貝利區內棲息，因無人種植，森林現在恢復得非常迅速。

4. **Great Hornbill** 大犀鳥
Great hornbill males battle in the air over territory, Western Ghats, India.

印度西高止山脈，雄性大犀鳥在空中爭奪領土。

5. **Fossa** 鳴鵽
Fossa is Madagascar's largest, endemic predator. It became an endangered species because of habitat loss.

鳴鵽是馬達加斯加最大的固有食肉性動物，因為棲息地的喪失，它們現在被列入瀕危物種。

Explore our forests
探索我們的森林